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]y, boeauso of his woiulcrt'ul success "with tho

Pi'c]) team. To those who ask, "Will Hug'hcy
luako <>()od?" we answer that tiie tlrst qualifi-

eatioii of a good coaeh is personality, that

soniethin<i' which can send a team on the field,

filled to the Nth degree with fig'ht; that some-
thin <> which can make a team play better than
it knows how, which will not let a man quit,

which ejulears a coach to every jack man of the

s(iuad. Hu<>he\' has it. The Prep team of tlie

last two years is proof ])ositive. The second
re(juisite is a linowledge of the game. If you
doubt the new coach's knoAvledge of football,

we suggest that some day when .you have noth-

ing to do for a week, just start a discussion Avith

him on football. Thirdly, can Hughey impart
his knowledge, can he get it across, can he
leach? Ratlier a silly question, if one saw his

Prep team in action ; and for the* benefit of

those who are deprived of this pleasure, we
proffer the statement of Bill Hollenback, "The
best coached Prep team I ever saw," We were
just alxmt to sig]i Q. E. D., when Ave heard a
rather subdued "Can he exact obedience and
insist on discipline from those Avho Avere his

intimates?" To prove this Isist point Ave could
produce facts sufficient to cover several pages,
but because space in The Villanovan is so valu-
able, Ave shall content ourselves Avith the state-
ment, he is Charlie'sbrother.^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ v :

Hughey, Ave are for you, Ave are pulling for
you to make good. Ho go to it. ;

:

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Villanova Council, Knights of C*olumbus, ex-

emplified the first and second degrees of the
order Avith a large class of candidates during
the latter part of March. The degrees Avere

witnessed by many Knights of Columbus nota-
bles of the state including District Deputy
Kasel, of Columbia, and District Deputy John
J. Lenny, of the seventeenth district. The ex-
emplifications Avere held in the recently ac-
quired council rooms in the basement, AAdiich

after numerous alterations are presenting a
home-like atmosphere.
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FolloAving the success of the basketball te

it Avas decidetl to ])laee a representation of

Council upon the diamond. Considering the

overabundance of material in the Council there

is no reason Avhy they should not be represented

by a team <|ualified to encounter any opponents.

Leo Devine '28 has been elected manager and
has already arranged a large schedule.

PINE TREE CLUB

A fcAV years ago at the beginning of a school

year a lone timid student presented himself at

the Registrar's office and politely informed the

Avorld that he hailed from foreign parts, name-
ly Maine. We regarded him as someAvhat of a

distinct species of the human race, hailing as

he did from that renn)te country Avhose only

claim to fame is its liunting grounds and Po-

land Water.
Proving the truth of the old adage "Big oaks

from little acorns groAv,"' this lone student on

returning to that barren settlement that sent

him forth to the civiliied Avorld, immediately
promoted a successful cam])aign of propaganda
and as the result there is uoav a gathering of

"Maniacs" in the institution.

XotOnly are they increasing yearly, but the

entire State has been attracted by the beauties

and benefit -i cf Villanova, and she has f:iint hopes
of sending a sufficient lunnber of her manhood
to the Augustinian (\)llege in order to compete,
with her mother state, Massacliusetts.

Although the "Log Hoppers" have been
more or less previously associated, it Avas finally

decided that "In Union There Is Strength,"
and consequently the representatives from the
Republican State have organised "The Pine
Tree Club." The members, as Ave already have
realized, are honest and faithful Avorkers for
Villanova. The pronn)tion of this enthusiasm
was the reason for the foundation of the club.

DR. CHEESMAN HERRICK

Recently students had the pleasure to listen

to a lecture* delivered by Dr. Cheesman Herrick,
President of Girard (\)llege. Dr. Herrick chose
for the subject of his interesting discourse the

early life of Abraham Lincoln. While a young
man Dr. Herrick became personally intimate
with many of the Emancipator's friends and
through the knoAvledge obtained in this rela-

tionship he was Avell versed in his subject. The
lecturer presented many interesting incidents
of Lincoln's early life as a bookkeeper in a

country store, as a struggling attorney, as (Con-

gressman and as President. It is evident that
the listeners carried away with them a far better
knoAvledge of the real Lincoln than any infor-

mation found in books could have given them.
Dr. Herrick has been invited to again address

the students ujion the subject of the institution
of Avhich he is President, (lirard College. We
are looking forAvard Avith great interest to the
next ap])earance of the distinguished gentle-
man, : : •
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